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y Situated on the beautiful Peninsula, bounded on the west by the magnificent Willamette, on the east by.thg immortal Columbia, 'fVVhere rolls the Oregon, and hear nd sound save its own dashingsV '' , J 2

THE --TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILROADS THAT NOW PENETRATE ST. JOHNS. ITS MILES OF DEEP WATER FRONT, ITS ADEQUATE STEAMSHIP, RIVER ' STEAMERS AND , . .

'
STREETCAR SERVICE, ITS CLOSE PROXIMITY TO THE INEXHAUSTIBLE TIMBER BELTS. THE BOUNDLES8 WHEAT FIELDS AND UNSURPASSED FISHERIES, considered with the, convert. ,

'

ient lay of the land; MAKE IT THE MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR FACTORIES ANb OTHER BUSINESS INDUSTRIES IN THE WORLD."--Thea- e are not the only Vttractlon's the Peninsula offers:, "
The natural elevation 6f the land, the refreshing breeze from the" Columbia, the plain view of Mount Hood, Mount StHelens, the various foothills, and-th- Willamette Heights, the rapid "growth and, development of i .

the myriad of flowers and green lawns are 222 "v- - ;" : "2

..... t

In theIast two years the has increased from 800 to t,000,its assessed valuation from $300.000 to nearly $2,000,000, and thV monthly payroll of its industries from $500 to $30,000. The largest manufao

turing and- business concerns in the world, such a the Timber company. Swift A company and the Armour Packing company secured, and others are securing sites in St.' Johns. - J
"

- History has taught us that the of the can best be by . with Jhe and of the past. No-on- e is so stupid as not to the
' '" . . . , . -

4 marvelous advancement of the northwest generally, that the growth of St. Johns and the advance of property in that vicinity, will not be as rapid in the next two years as it has been in the' past two years, .and with .

these statistics in view it is safe tc say within the next three or four years the will increase to 10,000or lSjOOO people and the payroll to $1,000,000 annually. : '"7 'v ';." -

Lamon t &
9550 Thrao lota cor. Morgan d Cur.

tia ata.. Arbor Lode; bargain. .

f80O Lot 69 by 107 with -- room
houe, McKcnn a Portamoutn
Villa.

Sl,0OO 1 tr 1 lot on Multnomah,
near E. ltth uU Uolladajr Park
add.

f1.60O Lot SI by 100 on Northrup
" " near 10th at, 1700 paah, bai&nc

aaay. '
' 93,500 An alegant quarter blocte-- o

- , Portland, height; anap.
93,00O Beautiful 60 by 100 lot !4th

between Johneon and Kearney eta.
' 93,80O -- room bouae. , full lot. Zd
7... ( '

aL between Johnson and Kearney;
half cash; beautiful location.'

93,850 Another modern
houae. Flandera between Zlat and
2 2d ata.; (860 cash; a bar fx In.

94,200 Corner lot 18tb and North.
rup ata.: Income 1444.

. 94,500 modern house, Irvlnit-to- n

between 1 2d and Z3d sU.f lot
84 by 100. - .

94,500100 by 100 corner. Z5th and
Norhnip;- can't be beat.

modem - houae lust
beina: completed. Portland heights

'

r an elegant view of the city, near
ear line. - '

' 95,T50 New modern house

90,5OO One of the choicest locations
- In the city, new modern

bouse on to by 100 lot. also the
elegant furniture for sale; every-
thing new; particulars at this of- -

v
. noe.
98,00O One of the fines ,

, modern houses on Nob hill. Mar--
'iihall west of tld at.; corner lot.

; 912,500 brick. Everett near
Third st.', t4.t00 down, balance Iyears If desired at tH per cent

by 100, first- - class Im-'- ,:

, provementa; income41.400; t)00
cash; thia la a anap; Investigate.

922,500 (0 by SO corner. Well lm-- ;
proved. West Park near Morrl- -' eon. for a few daya only. '

9T5,O00 100 feet on Sixth st one of
tha business corners In the

', city; well Improved.

j Read List
9500 acres In Oatman and De

Laahmutt e Little Homes: t miles
east of lit Tabor reeervotr.

: 97,600 aeres near Portland boule-
vard; an elegant buy.

910,000 10 acres on Division st
platted ready for the market; l. lota; tt.tOO eaah, balance 10

- yearly
r9H,000 0 acrea north of Mt .Tabor;

r this Vill make a fine subdivision
for platting.

917,000 Will buy 80 acres In thesrBtae.fdistrict, worth tlt.000 today. This
T- trrerooarrar nv day oniyT
99,000 to acres .Inside the city;
, ; property platted all around It; if.you want to double your money

- ; In six months this is your oppor-'- "
tunlty. Price will be advanced
to til, 000 after June T. ,' 'We have several choice lots on Port-

land heights as well as other property
of all descriptions. It Will pay you to
call on us If you are In the market.

Kiss, rtee DoQan.
wlille Blanche Bates and some other

actresses were selling tickets In the
lobby of a New Tork theatre for a bene-
fit performance, a man .came In who
knew Mlaa Bates and pointed out to
her another man lit the lobby, saying:
"1U tell you what IT1 do, Mlaa- Batee.
If you'll ktas that man aver there I'll
give you fit for your fund."

"Ton re eti," replied the aHres,' and
Charles Ksarreon Cook, ' who was the
ether atan, . sooa . received a resonantt

rftrmteBifnr-T-i- i T- -i r

MODLRN H0t$t PtANb
FROM $3.0 UP

Designs made ' from' your own
sketches, and with skill and taste.

E.
10-1- 7 OaaaDrldge Bldg., . W. Ooraat

Tblra aaa Morxteon, ortlaad.Or

; KEEP ON PAYING RENT
Let the landlord live,-- . too.-- r Spend

your money as fast aa it comes." If you
die you cannot take it along. Let your
klda hustle far themselves as you do,
for if you should lea v them a nice and
comfortable ' home they might get lasy.
But If you do not agree with me, then
look at a few of my bargains and buy
one of them on terms. so easy that you
cannot get hurt. . .' t--

M8axl00, nice eorner. --
$0O Three quarters acre, new build-

ings. 6c cars.
1900 Full lots, close to steel bridge. "

il764 Nice full lot on East Burnside.
$8600 8 lots, nice fruit trees, nearly

new Colonial 6 --room house, at Uni-
versity Park station; a snap.

93800 New 7 -- room modern house, easy
walking distance, west side,

$3600 Full lot, modern-7-roo- cottage,
easy-walk- ing distance," Blxth street,
west side.

$10,000 guarter block, with palatial m

residence, west .side, it blocks
south of Morrison.

$84,000 One of the best business cor-
ners on west side.- - 1 ..

. tmoxca AcmxAoa -

$1900 Half acre, with buildings, on
84th. close to Hawthorne avenue.

$86005 acres of the best garden land,
cloae to fl.. P. car shops. ..k

F. FUCHS. UVA FIRST STREET

OREGON HOME
LAJVD
in Sereath t. Boom $.

Have for sale some of the finest homes
and best baigalns In Iniyreieil and uu
Improved property In BT. JOHNS.

Farms and Timber Land
A rare bargain In Lane county stockfarm, miles from Cottage drove; 425

aeree-wrl- th unlimited - out.range. An Ideal dairy ranch, very cheap
owlnr to death of the wife and mother

I7.I7S; terms.
Another fine bargain In Linn county,

1(1 acres; one half fine creek bortom
land, well worth 160 per acre; otherhalf nearly all In grass and good pas-
ture. Fair buildings, fruit, good water,
etc., and only tit per acre; terms onpart.

others equally good In different Jarts
Of the state. .

Call and see ma before yea toeate.

buso which came aa a surprise as sud-
den aa it was sweet -

It was not, long until the lobby
sarmed"wlth men whose lips were
ready for the luxury, but the bargain
sale was avt.--. . , ; , ,

Iinducements to e Homeseeker
population

Weyerhaaser tiavc

developments future comprehended comparison developments experiences appreciate, considering

population

Harris

921,000100

Our Acreage

paymente.

tter.eurTO0erel4nce

KRONER, Architect

CO.

adjoining

th

Inducement Offered to Manufacturers
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS OR CA LL UPON THE:

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

"
.:.. on - ;j '

Easy Terms
.

':

LAURELVOOD
Fiva minuteg walk from Laurel-woo- d

ftation on O. W. P. 4 R. car
line; the only acreage left in that sec-
tion; street are . cleared and water
pipet laid in front of each block. They
are aellinf rapidly, mow i the tune
to buy before they are all sold.
- A. Cowperthwait, agent at 'Laurel- -
wooa stauon. t

C. C SMITH, Afent
Room 226, . Chamber of Commerce

Bldg. Phone Main 872.

Dangerfield & Winters
Room 208, Alisky Bldg.

Pacific 1191.
Phone

BAST ALDER ST Modern
houejfull basement, walking dis-tanc- e.

Price $350; termt." ,

EAST . YAMHILL ST-Mod- 5--
room house, walking distance.
Price $100. Small cash ptyment,

. balance like rent .

EAST MADISON ST Lot . 60x90,
modern house. Price $350;

--1 terms. ; : 2 .." '
.

SHAVER STLot 100x150,' 2 good
house, 1 and 1

. Price $2Sa Terms. . , ;

FLORENCE STLot 50x85, new
house. .Priee $1,100. This

- is one block fr6m Alberta street car.

Hawthorn Ave." and -- East
Thirty-eight- h streets Very
choice residence lots at rea-
sonable prices. Cement walks,

' sewer, gas, etc. -

Chas. G. Strube
616 Commercial Building
; Sundays, 1134 Haw-- .

tliorne Ave. .

West Side
. 815,000 A

!Cxl feet on 'Third street; ' centrally
1UCO.IV41. t

812,000
BOxlOO, corner Water and Clay atreeta.
822,000 A Front St,1 Bargain
A fine brick building; Income
ti.soo per annum.. -

East Side
l great barga
trally located.

811,000

815,000
One whole block, facing Grand avenue.

812,000
Quarter block on Union avenue, with
mree-sior- y ouuaing.

$4,500
Quarter block, 100 feet from Hawthorne
avenue. , . t.

810,000
Two-stor- y brick building' on Union ave..
near Mil uu etreet. r

87,000
Quarter Mock, Seventh and Belmont ste.

Quarter block, corner East Ninth and
East Alder streets.

814,000
Half block on East Third Street

Income Property
u 37.500

Two stores, . 4 flats, new, modern; pays
large income.

187,000
Fractional lot. Washington street; good
iwauun. !t

' Corner Lots
--

l-L Get CornerjClose In.
The nest Investment you can mak-e-
always In demand for btg revenue from
flats, houses or business property. Not
many In the market, but we have some
choice ones at buying 11,609,

1,VU, I2.ZVU, i,svv 10 zo,uuu.
i

1,100 Acres of Fine Fruit and
. Grazing Land. .

1M mile from railroad, near ChehaJla,
wash. WU sell for 1 6 per acre on easy

LamberC Whitmcr & Co.
1O7.10S kariaekaidg. .404 B. Alder M.

Parrish.Vatkins&Co.
Rial EttaU. Rental

and lnurac0 t

250 Alder Street

LOOK I ONLY $3000
Two houses, 10x120 feet lot, with allev:
one house alone eoet over 12.000; cement
sidewalk, fine lawn and fruit,-- on Wil
liams avenue, near Mnsrui;-- good in-
vestment., H. O. BROWN a. CO.. tilWashington gtreeV .. , .. ,

IRVINGTON
V See the Lots'Wa are

, Selling on

THIampok
Hancock
Schiivl

. - f. -

Broadway
Halsey
Clackamas
Wasco
Multnomah"

At $500 Each On Easy
Monthly Payments

Mali & Von Borstel
inmiB' tuo. "

VaoM aaes 16r m ."nrnslde 9.

FARMS THAT ARE FARMS
A great dairy farm of 125 acres, 100

In cultivation, 60 acres open level land,
60 acres now being slashed; place well
fenced; 100 tone hay and reed; new
barn 62x64 feet, room for 40 cows; farm
will support 40 cows easy; It milch
cows, li of them Jerseys, 7 other head
of cattle, span horses, small drove thor
oughbred Berkshire hogs; all farming
Implements and tools go wltluplaoe; 4
good springs near house; fine, mountain
stream -- crosses farm i one - new tl00
T6bm "house," naif rnlleTo school, miles
to Oregon city, it miles to rortiana.
gravel roaa to Doin pieces fv..peracre, with terms. Bee about this .place
a.i once.

Stock farm At Bprlngwatar,
one of the greatest outfits for. a stock
farm In Oregon. Get our terms.

1 acres One mile from car line, with
fine river front&sre: rood house. 1 rood
barns; cellar, well, plenty of fruit- - of
all kinds; sand loam soil; It acrea under
plow, 10 acres in good pasture, with
running water, D&iance tirnoer. i nis
farm- - Is In god shape and a. bargain.

e ii.ouo; terms.
17H acres On county road, 1 mile to

railroad station, 1H miles to electrlo
car line; fine liver frontage; good houae
and barn and other- buildings;
orchard, balance plow land. This place
will make a fine home for the lucky
buyer. Price t?.200; terms.

we have many other fine farms for
sale on eaay terms.. Olve m i call we
guarantee a "square deal." Descrip-
tions and literature sent to any address
"on application.

. . m. a. cmow
Oregoa City, otegoa. ,

St Johns, Grogon

Pbont, tlaia 44?

PORTLAND HEIiGHTS

. Lots, Block and Acra Tracts Favorably Situated

LOTS IN "GREENWAY"
... .. .... ..

,
-- -

.Ths New Additiorr on the HEIGHTS ----- ---

From $250 to S500

D. L KEASEY &

w

Secrttxry't

GO
Exclusive Dealers in Portland Heights Property --r?

Office Opposite the Observatory on the HEIGHTS
.; - ... Phone Pacific 437 '2 ,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

0

VISIT.

rortlaad'g moat beaeittfal aburb. BS snlaatea from city om tM
.' MT. SOOTT BAUbWAT. - r- -

6--r w., .vnni ii

tiota Belling mapldly. Beat Walt, ' Bar It.btbst ooarrairxxiTca zsr -

Me

D
Aowtr ,

J3.C0

w
0

$150-- ?-

$3.00;

Woodmere im
' Take let, Boott ear, Tlrst aad Aide Streets. ' '

. ll
'

GEO. W. BROWN 7
B03 BU90).v Talf aadVashlagtoa Streets. JilJj '

. dtaTT axwats ox tMM aaovsntr ."'


